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DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 14 August

The lenders to consumer
goods to oil firm, Video-
con Industries, have

decided to wait to get a better
bid for the company before tak-
ing a final call on liquidation.  

The committee of creditors
(CoC), which met on Friday, said
because of the ongoing pan-
demic very few bidders had
shown interest in the firm. If the
company is sent for liquidation,
the lenders will end up taking a
huge haircut. But, as the econo-
my picks up, creditors are of the
opinion that the bidders will
come back to the table.

When Videocon was sent to
the National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT) for debt reso-
lution, the company had dues of
~59,451 crore. Of this, claims of
~57,443 crore were admitted as
of November 2018. 

State Bank of India (SBI) had
notched up the highest expo-
sure with ~11,175 crore. SBI was
followed by IDBI Bank, with
claims of ~9,561 crore, while
Central Bank of India has an
exposure of ~5,066 crore.

In the last CoC meeting, the
lenders discussed the option of
sending the firm to liquidation
as bidders were backing out.
However, with economic activ-
ity picking up, the lenders deci-

ded to wait for some more wee-
ks to get good offers.  Soon after
the banks said that they would
discuss sending Videocon for
liquidation, the promoters had
appealed to the banks to post-
pone any further action on the
company’s bankruptcy procee-
dings till the pandemic is over.

In a written communication
to the banks, Videocon’s pro-
moters said any hasty steps
would only bring down the val-

uation of the company.
Some of the resolution plans

that have been submitted to
revive the company were not
even being opened, the prom-
oters had said, asking the len-
ders not to undervalue the firm. 

According to the promoters,
the liquidation of Videocon
would not only cause grave
harm and prejudice to its stake-
holders, whether they be finan-
cial creditors, operational cred-
itors, or workmen/employees,
but will derail the entire insol-
vency process. Even before the
decision to liquidate the group
companies is taken, the CoC
must open and consider each
resolution plans that they had
received, the promoters said. 

The promoters reiterated
that according to the earlier debt
resolution proposal, banks
would be able to recover dues of
up to ~27,500 crore (as of
November 2017). This was even
agreed by the joint lenders
forum in November 2017 after
the forensic auditors gave a cle-
an chit to Videocon. But, the Re-
serve Bank of India, then led by
Urjit Patel, decided to send the
company to the NCLT for debt
resolution in December 2017. 

Videocon lenders will wait
rather than taking haircut
Creditors expect
bidders will come
back to the table
as growth picks up
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SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru, 14 August

At a time when most people are
working from home and watches
are no longer seen as an adorn-
ment, Titan is betting on the gift-
ing strategy to revive sales. The
company has rolled out the ‘Gift a
Titan Smile’ programme through
its omnichannel route, exhorting
people to gift to their loved ones.

“For watches, the one big trig-
ger for consumer demand that we
are looking at is gifting, especially
in this situation where everyone is
anchored down at home and a lot
of milestones have been missed,
including birthdays, anniversar-
ies, and graduations,” said Supa-
rna Mitra, chief executive officer
(watches and wearables division)
at Titan, during an investor call.

The watches-to-jewellery mak-

er has suffered severe dent in its
revenue because of operational
challenges arising due to the pan-
demic and lockdowns. The com-
pany reported a quarterly net loss
almost after 16 years while its con-
solidated revenue declined 62 per
cent year-on-year (YoY) in the
quarter ended June. 

The watches division, which
accounts for 12-15 per cent of rev-
enue for the Bengaluru-headquar-
tered company, was the worst hit
as demand for the accessory fell

drastically after the Covid out-
break. The segment recorded an
89 per cent decline in revenue for
Titan in the June quarter.

Experts believe gifting is the
right strategy going forward, whi-
ch has been an important vector
for the company. “This is the right

strategy in the current scenario as
consumers are working from ho-
me, so there is not much require-
ment of watch as a personal time
tracker,” said Abneesh Roy, execu-
tive vice-president at Edelweiss
Financial Services.

“Titan is going to dial this up
even more for gifting as this is a
product that works effectively
with e-commerce (channels) as
compared to jewellery or eye-
wear,” said Manoj Menon, head of
research at ICICI Securities. The e-

commerce route was growing the
fastest for the company in FY20.

Fashion and health has been
another trigger for Titan. “Young-
sters are continuing to consume a
lot of fashion content on social
media platforms. And our fash-
ion collection, which we
launched in June, is doing quite
well,” said Mitra, adding their
other brand Sonata was position-
ing itself on the India factor. “We
are doing a big thrust on ‘India ka
favorite Sonata’.” 

Titan bets on gifting to get back on track with watches
Segment saw 89% decline in revenue for Q1

ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai, 14 August

Hindalco Industries posted a
consolidated pre-tax loss of ~600
crore in the March-June quarter
compared to a profit before tax
of ~1,556 crore in the same peri-
od last year on lower revenue
and exceptional expenses incu-
rred amid the pandemic.

The company’s consolidat-
ed net sales in the quarter gone
by stood at ~25,283 crore, down
15.6 per cent from same period
last year. This is due to the coro-
navirus outbreak, which shut
smelters in the beginning of the
quarter with realisation also tak-
ing a hit due to weak demand.
Earlier, Novelis had to tem-
porarily shut down some of its
facilities to align with customer

demand and reduce operating
costs. However, as many cus-
tomers resumed production in
May, Novelis was able to ramp
up output to meet increasing
order levels. 

Today, all of its plants are
operational and many are run-
ning at almost full capacity, said

a company release.
In the period under review,

the Aditya Birla Group firm inc-
urred an exceptional expense
worth ~419 crore comprising do-
nations made towards pandem-
ic relief measures and Covid-19
bonus to employees. Without
the exceptional items, the com-
pany’s pre-tax loss stands at ~184
crore in the June quarter against
a profit of ~1,577 crore in the
same period last year. Hindalco
reported a consolidated net loss
of ~709 crore in the period under
review as losses widened due to
discontinued operations of Ale-
ris’ automotive plants in Duffel
and Lewisport. 

This also nullified the gain
from deferred tax benefit
worth ~325 crore in the period
under review.

Hindalco dives into red,
posts Q1 loss of ~600 cr NTPC on Friday reported a 6.7

per cent year-on-year (YoY)
fall in its consolidated pre-tax
profit to ~3,442.9 crore in the
June quarter. Its net profit fell
6 per cent to ~2,948.94 crore, as
compared to ~3,132.73 crore in
the corresponding quarter of
the previous year, according
to a BSE filing. The firm’s total
income during April-June
came down to ~26,794.68 cr-
ore, compared to ~27,353.36
crore in the year-ago period.
The firm’s total expenses were
at ~22,649.04 crore, against
~23,814.32 crore a year ago. 

BS REPORTER

NTPC pre-tax
profitdips 6%
to ~3,443 cr

Voltas reported a 58 per cent year-on-year (YoY)
decline in its profit before tax (PBT) for the
April-June quarter. During the period, the
Mumbai-headquartered appliances firm’s con-
solidated PBT stood at ~108 crores, compared
to ~258 crores in the corresponding quarter last
year. Its operating revenue plunged 51 per cent

to ~1,297 crores from ~2,654 crores last year, as
lockdown and the pandemic severely impact-
ed sale of cooling products across the country.
During the quarter, the company was able to
sell around 290,000 AC units and still contin-
ues to be the market leader, the company
informed the BSE. ARNAB DUTTA

Voltas pre-tax profit saw 58% drop 

Sun TV has reported a 40 per
cent drop in PBT of ~352.38
crores during the quarter end-
ed June 30, as compared to
~587.01 crore, a year ago. Reve-
nues was at ~606.10 crores, as
against ~1,080.36 crores for the
corresponding quarter ended
June 30, 2019. Total income
in Q1 was at ~714.71 crore
against ~1,137.07 crore for the
corresponding quarter ended
June 2019. BS REPORTER

Dec 2017: Videocon figures 
in RBI’s second list of 
top defaulters

Jun 2018: The NCLT admits
banks’ petition for
debt resolution

Aug 2019: The tribunal 
allows consolidation of 
13 Videocon companies 

Mar 2020: India announces
lockdown to control
pandemic; buyers’ 
interest wanes

Aug 2020: Banks discuss
whether to send Videocon 
for liquidation or not

DEAL OR NO DEAL?

TICKING WITH TIME
Watches & wearables segment

Revenue
(~ cr)

Source:
Company

Q1FY20 716.0
Q2FY20 720.13
Q3FY20 627.23
Q4FY20 558.0
Q1FY21 76.0

PBT of Sun TV
drops by 40% 
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